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A preliminary prospecting progr.mme: carried OUt by
Rimin S.p.A. has incrusrd kno.... ledge of the Cervo
P1uton and illov.'ed the subdivision of the minenliu.lion
as folio.... :
.) Aplite veins ('1 Tomati) and coarse quartZ vcins (at

Machetlo) Wrttaining pyrile, chalropyrite, pyrrhotite,
powdlite and bi$mUlhinite·.re found .... ithin Ihe
sycnite.

b) Qu.rtz veins and stok....ork$ (.1 SU$aja) that conllin
zinc blende, chalcopyrite, galena, pyrile and gold are
found within a characteri$lic alteration of the pink
porphyrytic granite.

c) Finc quartz stokworh, which have produced litlle
alteration of the granite (al Campiglia Cervo) amtain
pyrite, chakopyritc, molyixlenite .nd powdlitc.
'These arc: relaled 10 an intense brecciation of the corc
of the pluton.
The Mo·Cu occurrences (. W, 8i, .nd U)

di~min'led in the &",nitc oore, may be: reI.ted 10 •
porphyry.type modeL

1ne J>b.Zn·Cu (Au) ~in occurrences in Of near lhe
plUlon, could be: rel.led 10 .uriferow poIyme:tallic
:analogous to Ihat in the T",versdla $tock .nd at
Tavagnasco.

• Rimin S.p.A_

SUTI'ER].F.*, MESSINA A. **, DE VIVO B.***
- 4oArj39Ar thermal history of Hercynian
plutons in Northern Calabria (Italy)

A Hcrcyni:an plutonic:: complcx ranging in compo$ition
from biotite·bomblende lonalile or gnoodiorite to two
mica A1~iO) (andalusile, sillimanite, cordierile) granite
occurs in the Sil. tcctonic unit in Northern Calabri•.

'These p1utons arc both syntcetonic:: (mainly biotite and
biotite-hombknde gNlnodiorile) and po$t tectonic (two
mica granile) with re5pec110 Hercynian orogenesis. This
Hercyni.n complu, together with its metamorphic
COUntry rocks, was tcctonically transported from the
southern continenlal margin of the 1bethys to its present
structur.1 position during .t least one stage of Alpine
orogenesis. Previous geochronology suggests that mineral
in the plutons variably relain their Hereynian history
with many mineral pairs being only slightly age
discordant suggesting that their ages are close
approximations of the times of crystllUization of the
pIu tons. Potentially, 40Ar/ J'Ar age speClr' of
hornblende, IIlllSCOvite, biotite, aoo microcline could
elucidate the chrooology of empIacemenl and Hcrcyni.n
cooling hislory as well as .ny Iow·temper.tun lhermal
effeeu fmm Alpine deformation. Using the argon dowre
Icmpc:",tures and the 4OArl"'Ar closure ages or these
minerals" time versus temperature rib: fot the Sa. unit
a11l be constructed. This thermal history will plllC'('
conJitrainu on bolh Herqnian.od Alpine tcctonism in
nonhern Cal.bria.

• U.S. GeoIopoaI Sun-q, R~OO'1 Vi<&inia. n Uniwn;ll dco&li
Sn>di di M...int. 981(1() M...ina (ltalyl.... Uni.-enitl dq!; Sn>di
di Nopoli, SOBS Nopoli (hoM.

TRlBUZlO R. *, MESSIGA B.**, PtCCAROO
G.B.*, VANNUCa R_** - Primarycharacten
and polymetamorphic evolution of the
Archaean basement in the Angmagssalik
District (SE Greenkmd)

The Archaean basement in the Angm.gssalik Dinrict
consists of prevalent ortha- and para.gncis5C5, u1lramafic
.nd mafic (mainly amphibolite) rocks affected by later
tectonic and metamorphic processes and intruded by
relatively small amount of Proterozoic manc dykes and
syn./post-orogenic plutons.
. Orthogneisscs h.ve granodiorite compositions, while
amphibolites, in spite of the effects of chemical mobility,
show Ilcochemic.l record of their magmatic prothoJits.
In fact, §OI'Il(' PC:1rq;eneticaJJy important major and trace

elements indicate .n overall transitional basall
compo$ilioo of arguable affinity (~ floor? i51aod
arc?). Trlltt dements (Ni, Cr, Y, Ti, Nb) display good
linear correl.tion with Zr reflecting aiginal igneous
fraclioQlltion St.rtinll from a primith-e high-MgO
uooersalur.ted magma.

"

U1t",m.fic rocks represenl retl'Ollude evolution of
original spinel fades !herzolites .od harzburgiles.

Microtexrural relations and mineral chemistry show
signific.nt vari.tions in the miner.! assembl.ge within
the same rock·types due to metamorphic reactions.

According to the chemical oomposition of the different
systems the main rd.tions between the different
assembl.ges in the different m.fic rock types allow the
following evolution to be reconstructed:
n an early event under edogitic conditions (Na·

cpx + Illlt assemblage) . STAGE I;
2) • subsequent partial reequiJib",tion under granulite

facies condilions (cpx + opx + pi ::t:gnt)- STAGE 2;
J) • Ihird event ....ith incipient .mphibolitization

displ.ying coronitic textures (horn + pi lIS reaction
rim between cpx and gnt]· STAGE J;

4) • final event with pervasive I~formation under
amphibolile fades conditions (horn + pi assemblage)
. STAGE 4.

poT estimates for the above evolutionary neps have
been determined according to recent experimenlal data
on the pertinent system (see Fig. I).
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Available geochronoJo&ic:a1 data indi~te that Arctic
Shidd in the Angmagsulik District unde!WC'nt to main
metamorphic events, the first al 2'00 M.y. and the
second at l:iOO M.y.

Summing up pctrographic.J and geochronological data
tne stages 1, 2, and J can be ascribed to the retrograde
evolution connected 10 the oldest tcclonometamotphic
evcnt, whereu Stage" coulcI~nt ,he thermic peak
of the later e'o'ent.

• I.stituto di ~l'<JCI'1Ir... Uniwnj,lo di ~novo (Italy)•••
Dipanimen'o di S<:klU(' <kll. Terra, Univ=illo di Pavu. (haly).

VIllA I.M.*, GlANElll G.", PuXEDDU M.··,
BERTINI G.***, PANDEU E.*" - Granitic
dykes of 3.8 Ma age from Q J.' km deep
geotkrmal well at Larderel/o awly)

Granitic dykes, llpparendy 2·) m thick, were recently
found intruding basement gneiss at a depth of 3.486 m
b.g.1. in the geothermal exploratory wdl Monteverdi 7
drilled by ENEL (Italian National Electricity Board),
The wdl is located 4 km SW of Serrazzano, outside the
present.day exploitation aru, near its western margin.
An intrusive body has long been considered the heat
source of the Larderdlo georhermal field (MuINEW,
196J). lbe slow cooliT1&ntes fn'~ by radiometric
data (Du MOIto et .t., 1982), !he large aretI (> 100
km./) enclosed by the J5Q°C isotherm at J.OOO m depth
(BATlNI et al., 198'), the wide negadll1: gravity anomaly,
the regional uplift of the Pliocene shore sediments (see
DEL MORO et al., 1982) and the: ubiquilOu~ presencc of
a scismic rcnecting horizon (BATlNl et aI., 198J}, all
indicate that this intrusive body is of batholithic
dimension. The composition of !he batholith was thought
to be gunilic becauSC' the posHectonk late Alpil)C
magmatism of Tusany is mainly granitic (BAlUlE1l et
al., 1971). Ho..'evet" the drilled wdls did not encountcr
magmatic material until the early 1980s.

BATI~I et al. (l98}) fint described a leucognnitic
d)·kelct crosscuuing basement micaschists in well VC
II at 2.946 m depth b.g.1. BATlNI et al 098') date this
dykelct at 2.9 Ma by K·Ar on thc biotitc of the gneiss
immediately surrounding the dykes. The biotilc was
tOtally I"C$Ct by the dyke emplacement to an agc Ihat is
about 0.' Ma younger than the equivalent biotite from
the nearby well Sasso 22. From the K·Ar and Rh-Sr
rwiiornetric data on biotites of the taller we.lI Du Mow
et al., (1982) concluded that the main body intruded
more than J.7 Ma ago. It is plaU$ible that an e:ureme
differentiate (the VC 11 Icucostanile) was emplaced later.
The di~ry of a granite sample in well Momeverdi
7 confirms the validity of the geological model proposed.
The granite appears as a gray.whitish finegrained rock,
showing equigranular hypidiomorphic texture and made
up of quartz 02.} modal %), plagioclase (28.'9&), K·
feldspar (2'.79&), biotite + duorite (8.8Qt», while mica
(}.79&), opaque mincnls, COldierite, sillimanite,
andalU$ite and accasories (1.09&). Plagiodasc dlolllS a

rominous normal zoning and a composition range of
20·4,Qt> An: K.feldspar is m1croperthitic and ofthcr
shows granophyric textures at rims. Biotite is strongly
chloliti~. White mica includes both a primary mineral
and a sewndary microcrystalline type derived from the
altcration of cordicrite. Sphcne appears as a rare
secondary product associated with chloritizcd biotite.
Sillimanite and grttn spinel probably represent !'dies of
pclitic or mctapclilic rocks partially molten by granile.
The composlion ol!he Momeverdi gn.nite is \U)' similar
to Tuscan late Alpine granites and almost identical to
those of Gavornno and Roccastrada.

A K·At age was obtained on a biotite freed from the
chlorite by repeated gravity separation.methanol
crushing. The resulting K content (7.4%) is satisfactory.
Other analytical data arc: «lAr,od. 1.09J nl/g, or 21.1 %
of total "GAr; age. J.8 ± 0.1 Ma. The inhole
tcrnperature is betwttn JOOoC, definilely lov."Cr than the
closure tempcratllff fot biotites (sce discussion in DEL
Moao et al. 1982). This date is entOIITI&ingly consistent
with the da.tes and condU$ions of Du MoIIO et al.,
1982). This date is ell(.'Qllragingly consistent with the
dates and condusions of Du. Moro et al. (l982)
(emplacement age higher than J.7 Ma. see above) and
is therefore also in agreement with the regional apttern
of the Tuscan granite cooling ages.

Conclusions. The following geological model is
proposed. 11lc: LardereUo gcothermal anomaly WIS

gel)Cn!ted by a composite balholith surrounded by dyke
swarms, empla.ced more than 4 M. ago. 1be younger
age values found in the Larderdlo field, i.e. 1.6 Ma on
a biorite from well San Pompeo 2 (BATlNI et al., 198')
and 2.' Ma fmm well Scrnzzano Spcrimcntale (DEL
MORO et 11., 19827 have been cxplained in lelms of
distance from the !hcrmaltop and/or efficiel'lC)' of cooling
induced by hydrothermal circulation.

• Isl;lulo di GcocronoIo&i-. C.N.K-. Piu. (holy). *" 1.I.It.G.,
C.N.It. Piu. (lloly).•u UNG·ENEL. Piu. (holy).

ZORPI M.J.'*, COULON c.*, ORSINI J.B.",
COCIRTA C.** . Mag;na mingling, zoning and
emplacement in ca/c-.alkaline granitoid pIU/On!

The study of some Carboniferous orogenic granitoids
plutons fmm Northern Sardinia reveals the cloSC'
reJationship betwenn their composition and the
.bundance of their maHe magmatic indU$iotu. The latter
represents bIob6 of mingled basaltic magma. Most of the
plutons are normally zoned with their felsic character
increasing towards the core. This compositional trend
goes paralld with a dcc::reasc in the number of the mafic
inclusions. These characteristis ate found in most ealc·
alkaline plutons throuhout the world. Moreover, in
Sardinia, each studied pluton comains a population of
malic inclusions typified by a distinct FcOT/MgO ratio,
suggesting thal the emplacement of e.:h inlrusion is
related to a Soingle episode of minglilli with a basaltic
magma. On the other hand. a dose chemical relat~p




